luxury villa
collection

Villa One
A large and impressive house, Villa One has both indoor and
outdoor heated pools, a sauna and incredible views.
All interiors have been completed to a 5 star specification.
Accommodation including air conditioned bedrooms, all
beautifully designed and with en-suites including double basin,
oval bath and rain shower. The professional exclusive kitchen,
BBQ and outdoor cooking area are designed to cater for large
groups with ease.
Your personal enjoyment and security is paramount.
Villa one is situated in gated community with security
personnel on duty at the gate 24 hours a day. In addition, there
are security patrols throughout the community during the
evening and night time hours. The house is equipped with a
personal protection system to ensure the privacy and security of
you and your guests.

Property features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Large bedrooms accommodating up to 20+ guests
10 bathrooms
Heated indoor splash pool, heated outdoor pool & Jacuzzi
Wheelchair friendly, lift access to all levels
Fully appointed kitchen
Main lounge and dining area enclosed by glass
BBQ area ideal for catering for special occasions
Personal protection system
Tennis court (shared with Villa Two)
Putting green (shared with Villa Two)
An extra 1500 sq mtr of trimmed garden
Children are welcome
Free wi-fi
Typical guest room features

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Super king/double size bed
En-suite bathroom with double sink
Oval bath & rain shower
Egyptian cotton linen
Dressing table, chair & hairdryer
Full air conditioning
In room safe
Plasma screen televisions
Linen/towel change once per week
Housekeeping twice a week

Villa Two
Boasting stunning views of the Mediterranean, Gibraltar and
the African coast, every inch of Villa Two has been designed
to provide the ultimate in luxury whilst retaining the warmth
and relaxing atmosphere of the Costa del region.
Adjacent to Los Flamingos Golf Course the property
accommodates up to 20 guests, has 9 bathrooms, stunning
al fredo cooking and dining terrace, two pools, three jacuzzi’s,
games room, sauna and much more.
Villa Two is situated in gated community with security
personnel on duty at the gate 24 hours a day. In addition, there
are security patrols throughout the community during the
evening and night time hours. The house is equipped with a
personal protection system to ensure the privacy and security of
you and your guests.

Property features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bedrooms accommodate up to 20+ guests
Heated indoor & outdoor pool & jacuzzi
Roof terrace & private jacuzzi
Fully appointed kitchen
Wheelchair friendly - access to all levels
Free wi-fi
Sauna
Pool table
Trampoline
Professional putting green & own practice area
Tennis court
BBQ area ideal for catering for special occasions
Personal protection system

Typical guest room features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

King / Twin / Double beds
En-suite bathroom
Jacuzzi bath/shower
Egyptian cotton linen
Dressing table and chair
In room safe / fully air conditioned
Iron & ironing board
Flat screen televisions
Linen/towel change once per week
Housekeeping twice a week

Concierge Services
A full range of concierge services are available on a pay as
you go basis. These services will ensure you have 24/7 support
for everything you need to make your stay perfect.
Our property and concierge staff are highly knowledgeable
about the area, service providers and options available for you.

Services we can help arrange include
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Additional linen hire
Airport transfers
Baby essentials
Babysitter
Chauffeur
Cleaner
Event management/supervision
Fresh flowers
Golf instructor
Hair & beauty therapists
Laundry & dry cleaning
Maid
Massage therapist
Mini and microbus
Party & wedding planners
Personal chef
Personal trainer
Private security
Shopping
Specialised cook
Tennis coach
Waiter bilingual
Yacht charters

Location
Marbella is one of the most beautiful destinations in Europe,
renowned for its glorious beaches, classy dining, designer
shopping and prestigious yachting.
It has everything - beaches, mountains and old world charm,
perfectly balancing stunning countryside and cosmopolitan city
streets.
The unique microclimate makes it a warm destination all year,
with little rainfall, being cooler in summer and warmer in
winter than the rest of Malaga province.
Surrounding the famous port of Puerto Banus, the coastline is
fine sand and as you move inland Marbella becomes a haven for
golf, tennis and leisure enthusiasts, all surrounded by beautiful
mountain scenery.
The region is steeped in tradition, with fiestas and festivals
all year and a cuisine that makes it a true gourmet’s paradise,
boasting a cosmopolitan array of restaurants, bars and culinary
treats.
Easily accessible all year around with frequent air connections
direct to Malaga from all over the world, it is little wonder that
Marbella has attracted the rich and famous for many decades.
Many people who come here return again and again and often
decide to stay permanently.
Flight times
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

London
Dublin
Moscow
Dubai
New York
Beijing
Los Angeles

Average temperatures:
19º-25ºC all year

2.5 hours
2.5 hours
5.5 hours
8 hours
8 hours
15 hours
14 hours

Golfing
Our villas overlook Los Flamingos Golf Club, a
magnificent course 10kms from Marbella designed by
Antonio Garcia Garrido.
It boasts stunning views over the surrounding countryside and
Mediterranean Sea. A sister course, Gran Flamingo, offers a
choice of two 18 hole courses - green fee discounts are given on
booking the two courses.
Both courses share challenging water features and other
obstacles such as a variety of trees and sand bunkers add to
testing nature of the course. The fairways, especially on the
front 9, are narrow which also test your accuracy off the tee,
although some compensation is given with the large greens on
the course.
Villa Two includes a professional putting green where you can
practice your putting.
Our staff are happy to advise you on the local golf courses and
make reservations in advance of your arrival.

Other courses within easy reach:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Antequera
Cabopino
Finca Cortesin
La Quinta
Las Brisas
Los Arqueros
Los Flamingos

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Los Naranjos
Santa Maria
San Roque
Santander
Sotogrande
Valderrama
Valle Romano

Guest Book
“The most amazing holiday you will ever have. The villa is truly magnificent and
is so spacious.”

“I just wanted to say how much we enjoyed our stay in the villa. It is a wonderful place
with amazing views. I really miss my glass of wine looking over the golf course and
the mountains.”

“Amazing views, great facilities, very comfortable and just beautiful.”

“This villa is a must for anyone who is looking for something special. I will never
forget this magical experience.”

“We all really enjoyed our stay at the Villa - it has such wonderful views and is
incredibly luxurious, the pool was at a perfect temperature and the Jacuzzi was used a

“Just returned from our magnificent holiday, wow what a week we all had.”

“

“

“We had a great time. Michael was also fantastic. Thank you very much for the
recommendation. By far the best chef we have ever had.”

This place is a little piece
of heaven

E-mail: wynne@hwh-golf.com
+34 661 565 551

